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In the examination of the several modes of
treating urinary concretions, the question of their
indications and contraindications is worthy of
special attention, since adherence to a single pro-
cedure belongs to the medicine of a remote past.
Modern medicine demands that preventive meas-
ures be taken in threatened calculous affection at
the first sign of coming of hyperlith\l=ae\mia ; that
when hyperlithuria exists, medicinal treatment be
resorted to; that when calculi are formed, mechan-
ical means be promptly applied for their removal ;
that when the calculi have been removed, the cure
be accomplished by suitable after-treatment ; and
that when mechanical treatment is contraindi-
cated, a judicious course of palliative treatment
be adopted. Therefore the treatment of urinary
concretions is now arranged into the preventive,
medicinal, palliative, mechanical and post\x=req-\
mechanical treatment.

The preventive treatment embraces hygienic,
medicinal and mechanical means. The needed
hygienic observances comprise diet, exercise, ab-
lutions and raiment. The medicinal means of
prevention are directed against dyspepsia and in-
testinal and hepatic inaction. The mechanical
means of prevention are applicable to cases of
bladder injuries, of foreign bodies in the bladder,
and of stagnation of urine.

'The medicinal treatment is applicable to cases of
persistent hyperlithuria,nephralgia, and very small
uric acid concretions, but is of no avail as a dis¬
solvent of medium sized or even of small calculi,
It has long been supposed that alkalies taken by
mouth and excreted by the kidneys act chemically
upon uric acid stones, forming soluble salts, and
so disintegrating these stones. Such, however,
according to Denamiel, is not the case. He be¬
lieves that much good is accomplished by the use

of alkalies, that they act little, if at all, directly
upon the saline constituents of stones, but rather
upon their mucous cement, thus disgregating
without disintegrating the calculous particles and
rendering the stones inordinately friable. In
persistent hyperlithuria, continuance of the me¬
dicinal part of the preventive treatment, and the
use of solutions of salts of potash, soda, and
lithia—natural preferable to artificial solutions—
in moderate doses for two or three weeks ordin¬
arily fulfil the indication of dissolving uric acid
sand and of preventing the formation of stone,
besides relieving the irritation caused by the
sharp-pointed crystals. Soap pills, and potash
and soda solutions, long continued, greatly dis¬
turb digestion and even tend to increase uric acid
formation.

The palliative treatment is indicated in patients
who are enfeebled by intercurrent disease or by
grave lesions of the urinary organs caused by the
presence of a stone which cannot be safely re¬

moved, and comprises medicinal and mechanical
means designed to mitigate pain and prolong
life. In such a case the failing strength of the
patient is supported by suitable food and mild
stimulants. The teasing spasms of the bladder
are relieved by the judicious use of belladonna,
and the pain assuaged by opium. Much comfort
can be obtained from cleansing the bladder with
acidulated warm water, which tends to counteract
the bad effects of ammoniacal urine ; from occa¬

sional vesical injections of mucilaginous decoc¬
tions ; and, in the case of phosphatic calculus,
from irrigations with acetate of lead solution,
which may cause such a decrease in the volume
of the stone as materially to mitigate the suffer¬
ing. Hot fomentations to the hypogastrium, hot
hip baths, posture, etc., and all useful adjuvants.
The mechanical treatment consists in the appli¬

cation of means adapted to the removal of calcu¬
lous concretions by the natural route to the blad¬
der or by an accidental or an artificial route to
the urethra, bladder, ureter or kidney, according
to the particular exigency.
Preparatory treatment is needed in the great

majority of cases. The required instruments are
rendered aseptic, and all operations are performed
with antiseptic precautions, even simple cathe¬
ter ism.
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For the purposes of surgeons the mechanical
treatment of urinary concretions is arranged intolithecboly, lithexaeresy, litholysy, lithotomy andlithotrity.
Lithecboly—the casting out of stone, stone ex¬

pulsion— occurs spontaneously, but is often
brought about by artificial means, medicinal or
mechanical, generally by both combined. Dur¬
ing spontaneous lithecboly the stone has been
known to perforate the renal pelvis or the ureter
and finally make its exit through the lumbar re¬
gion, or enter the peritoneal cavity and cause
fatal peritonitis. It has made its way from the
bladder to the rectum, from the urethra to the
perineal or the scrotal connective tissue, sometimes
giving rise to the fatal infiltration of urine. There¬
fore when spontaneous lithecboly has begun itshould be aided by judicious artificial means.
Lithexaeresy—the extraction of calculi—is re¬

sorted to when the bladder contains small calculi or
fragments that can be removed bymeans ofspecial¬ly constructed forceps, by the spoon lithotrite, and
also by hydro-pneumatic aspiration, or, when such
calculi lodge in the urethra, by means of forceps
adapted to the urethra.
Litholysy—the dissolution, or more properlythe decomposition of stones in the bladder—is

applicable only to phosphatic stones ; the agents
proposed for the dissolution of other stones being
of such a nature as to destroy the bladder before
acting upon the stone. They are therefore re¬
jected. One of the most efficient methods of
litholysy applied to phosphatic stones is that sug¬gested by Dr. Hoskins, of Guernsey. It con¬
sists of vesical irrigation with an aqueous solutionof acetate of lead rendered clear by the addition
of a trace of acetic acid. By this method there
is no dissolution, but a double decomposition, re¬
sulting in the formation of an insoluble phosphateof lead in an impalpable powder, and a soluble
acetate of the bases. Another method that often
renders much service in the case of phosphaticgravel, or stone, is the daily irrigation of the
bladder with warm water, to which may be added
one minim, and sometimes two minims of hydro¬
chloric acid to the ounce.
Lithotomy, in the sense of cutting for stone,

embraces nephro-, uretero-, cysto-, and urethro-
lithotomy.
Nephro-lithotomy means to cut open the kid¬

ney for the extraction of a stone or several stones
lodged in a calyx, in its pelvis, or in its substance,
whether the calculus or calculi fill the pelvis or
have partly obstructed the ureteric orifice and
caused pyonephrosis. The operation is generally
performed through the loin, and is indicated
when, medicinal treatment having failed, the dis¬
tress caused by the stone is unabated, the urine
continues to be purulent with occasional copious
admixture of blood and small calculi or particles
of the main calculus. When it has not been too

long delayed, nephro-lithotomy has given good
results, and a very small mortality. The explor¬
atory operations have not been mischievous
though many have been performed and no stone
found.
In the lumbar operation the renal pelvis is

sometimes directly opened without interference
with the substance of the kidney. 'In this case
the operation is strictly a pyelo-lithotomy, rather
than a nephro-lithotoiny.
Uretero-lithotomy may be performed in two

situations ; first, by a preliminary trachoelo-cyst-
otomy, when the calculus is lodged at or near the
lower extremity of the ureter ; second, in the
lumbar region, but in this region the diagnosis of
impacted calculus is attended with many difficul¬
ties. If, however it be made, it is possible to in¬
cise the ureter longitudinally upon the stone, after
whose extraction the ureteric wound can be
stitched with very fine silk properly sterilized.
The objects being to prevent a lumbar urinary
fistula, and to avoid nephrectomy. It is also
possible to perform uretero-lithotomy near the
sacro-iliac synchondrosis through an incision such
as is made for ligature of the primitive iliac
artery.
Cysto-lithotomy has been performed in modern

times with much greater frequency than lithotrity,
partly because the indications and contraindica¬
tions of these two operations have not been as
generally studied as they merit. There are too
many surgeons who perform exclusively cysto-lithotomy or lithotrity, instead of striving to
adapt to individual cases the modes of treatment
which are most likely to meet their requirements.This is probably owing to the fact that there are
good lithotomists who have never been able to
perform lithotrity with success, and skilled lithot-
ritists who have not taken the pains to acquire a
practical knowledge of lithotomy. Both opera¬
tions are indeed very difficult and demand patient
study, as well as carefully conducted experiments
on the cadaver, before they can be intelligently
practiced upon the living. In lithotomy, successis not attainable without this preliminary train¬
ing. In lithrotrity, failure to acquire the neces¬
sary manual dexterity and delicacy of touch after
repeated trials on the dead clearly shows that
upon the living this operation can be safely under¬
taken only by those who have attained the
requisite skill.
The desirable and objectionable features of the

different cutting operations for ridding the blad¬
der of a stone or of several stones are so closely
balanced that it is difficult to state with precisionin what may consist the superiority of one method
over another.
When it is decided that cysto-lithotomy shall

be performed, the question naturally arises, what
special method seems best suited to the case ? A
cursory review of the origin, features and results
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of each method may aid in the settlement' of this
question.
The operations of cysto-lithotomy are arranged

into the infra-pubic and supra-pubic.
The infra-pubic operations comprise the peri-

neal and the recto-vesical.
The perineal operations are : the lateral, the

medio-lateral, the bilateral, the prerectal, the
niedio-bilateral, the median (Berlinghierian), the
median (Allartonian), lithoclastic trachoelo-cyst-
ectasy (Dolbeauian), and modifications of most of

' these methods.
The recto-vesical operations are : the external

urethro-recto-vesical (Sansonian), the external
recto-vesical (Sansonian),the internal recto-vesical
(Sleighian), and their modifications.
The supra-pubic operations comprise many

modifications of the original Franconian method
to the present time.
Lateral perineal cysto-lithotomy is indicated :

in young children, to whom, however, all the
methods of perineal lithotomy may be applied
with greater success than to adults ; in adolescents
whose bladders are unduly irritable ; and in the
case of those adults who are suffering so much
from cystitis that complete drainage of the blad¬
der is of as much consequence as extraction of
the stone.
This operation is contraindicated in patients

suffering from calculi of small size that can be
destroyed at one or tw.o lithotriptic sittings, or in
cases of friable calculi of one inch or even one
inch and a half in mean diameter where the blad¬
der may tolerate a prolonged sitting with extrac¬
tion of the fragments. It is also contraindicated
in cases of elderly men suffering from urethro-
vesical prostatic obstruction. In such cases

trachoelo-cystectasy with median incision or ex¬

cision of the "bar," or tumor, as the case may
be, is likely to fulfil the two indications of re¬
lieving the obstruction to urination and of per¬
mitting the extraction of the stone.
The desirable features of the lateral method

are : it affords an ample outlet for stones of me¬
dium size ; it effects complete drainage of the
bladder ; and it is particularly suitable in young
children and also in adults when the bladder
needs rest and efficient drainage.
The principal accidents of this method are ;

failure to reach the groove of the staff and conse¬
quent injury of the adjacents parts ; wound of
the rectum ; wound of the interior of the bladder ;
excessive haemorrhage ; urinary fever ; infiltration
of urine ; laceration of the vesical neck in forcible
extraction of a large stone ; general cystitis ;
peritonitis ; and pyosaprsemia. Most of these
accidents arc common to the other methods of
perineal lithotomy.
In the lateral and in most of the other methods

of perineal lithotomy, injury is very rarely done
to the seminal ducts with the knife. These ducts

are, however, very liable to be destroyed by the
general laceration incident to forcible extraction
of large calculi, the result to the patient being
impotency. On this account all stones exceeding
one inch in diameter should be broken before
extraction.
The mortality from the lateral method is com¬

puted at 12 per cent. The great majority of
deaths after lithotomy are, however, attributable
to long-existing disease of the urinary tract,
rather than to the operation itself. Probably the
the best results ever obtained by any individual
surgeon were those of Dr. Dudley, of Kentucky,
who operated by the lateral method upon 225 pa¬
tients, only seven of whom died. Dr. Valentine
Mott had performed lithotomy fifty times and
lost only one patient, afterwards he had more
fatal cases.
The medio-lateral operation, performed upon a

rectangular staff by Sir James Earle, Dr. Nathan
R. Smith, and Dr. Mercier, was, in 1846, adopted
by Dr. Buchanan, of Glasgow, who asserts that it
is of easier and more rapid execution than the
lateral method ; that it is less formidable owing
to a more limited division of the parts ; and that
the risks of haemorrhage, injury to the rectum,
and infiltration of urine, are less than in the
lateral method. The operation has many times
been performed by Dr. Buchanan, Dr. Lawrie,
Dr. Alan P, Smith, Mr. Henry Lee, and others.
The mortality is about 10 per cent.
The bilateral operation has for its main feature

the double incision, which permits the extraction
of a larger stone than can be safely removed
through the tract of the unilatéral incision. The
mortality from the bilateral method in the time
of Dupuytren was over 20 per cent. It has since
been reduced to about 11 per cent, in the practice
of the late Dr. Paul F. Eve, whose records show
eight deaths in ninety cases, in the last forty-five
of which, however, only two deaths occurred.
The prerectal operation, according to Nélaton,

has for its main feature the avoidance of the ure-
thral bulb. The bugbear of excessive hasmor-
rhage from division of the bulb has led to many
unnecessary and sometimes hurtful devices for
avoiding this bulb, which, in point of fact, is al¬
most always cut, in perineal lithotomy, and sel¬
dom bleeds excessively when it is freely divided ;
a slight wound being more likely to bleed pro¬
fusely. To Mr. Skey lithotomists are indebted
for exposing this fallacy. The results of the pre¬
rectal are about the same as those of the bilateral
method, of which it is but a slight modification.
The medio-bilateral operation, proposed and

performed in 1829 by Civiale as an improvement
on the bilateral method, consists in making a

median external incision including the urethra,
and in using, for the deep incision, a straight-
bladed instead of the fiatwise-curved-bladed dou¬
ble lithotome. Civiale's advocacy of this valuable
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method is owing, as he says, to its easier execution
than the operation of Dupuytren, and to its occa¬
sioning less haemorrhage. This operation has
been performed with great success by Dr. W. T.
Briggs and others. Dr. Briggs and the late Dr.
J. C. Hutchinson have employed a double litho-
tome similar to Amussat's. Others have cut with
a single-bladed lithotome, thus making a veritable
medio-lateral operation. Dr. Briggs has performed
the medio-bilateral operation upon 136 patients
with only three deaths.
The median (Berlinghierian) operation, sug¬

gested by the Marianian, consists in making a
median perineal incision, in opening the urethra
at its bulbo-membranous junction, and in incising
the prostate and vesical neck in the median line.
Vacca Berlinghieri proposed it as a substitute for
the external urethro-recto-vesical operation of
Sansón. The liability of wounding with the
knife, or of lacerating during extraction, the rec¬

tum or ejaculatory ducts, renders this operation
very objectionable. It is, however, the only
method to which strictly the name of median
lithotomy can be applied.
The median (Allartonian) operation opens a

route to the bladder permitting the safe extrac¬
tion of only small and medium-sized stones.
Large stones, of 2 or more than 2 inches in di¬
ameter, have been easily extracted, during this
operation, from adults, and proportionately large
calculous masses from adolescents and children,
but only in cases of very soft and extraordinarily
extensible prostates. Under ordinary circum¬
stances forcible extraction is as hurtfnl in the me¬
dian as in other perineal operations. On this ac¬

count Mr. Allarton advises that the larger stones
be broken up and their fragments extracted.
This method of lithotomy is indicated in chil¬

dren, in adolescents, and in adults whose bladders
do not require drainage. It is indicated also in
elderly men suffering from prostatic obstruction
due to urethro-vesical "bars" which need inci¬
sion or excision, and when the combined opera¬
tions of lithotomy and prostatotomy or prostatec¬
tomy may be advantageously performed.
The median operation is contraindicated when

the bladder requires drainage, and of course when
the indications for lithotrity are plain.
The desirable features of the Allartonian meth¬

od are : the median incision, by which excessive
haemorrhage is avoided ; dilatation instead of in¬
cision of the prostate and vesical neck ; and little
if any liability to infiltration of urine. As ordi¬
narily performed it is not so difficult as the other
methods, except in cases of very hard prostates,
and in very young children whose urethrae have
been torn across and even severed from the pros¬
tate in the attempt to dilate the prostatic region
with the finger. It is therefore wise to substitute
for the finger a metallic dilator such as that de¬
vised by Dolbeau. The mortality from the Allar¬
tonian operation is about 10 per cent.

Lithoclastic trachoelo - cystectasy, otherwise
known as perineal lithotomy, when stripped of
the details prescribed by Dolbeau for its perform¬
ance, bears much resemblance to Allarton's meth¬
od except in the accomplishment of the dilatation
—to the extent of -ft of an inch—which is made
with a specially constructed instrument much
safer in its application than the antero-posterior
digital dilatation of Allarton. Another difference
between Allarton's and Dolbeau's methods is that,
in the first, medium-sized stones are removed en¬
tire and larger stones are fractured before extrac¬
tion, while in the second case the operation is in¬
tended only for large stones which are to be
fractured before extraction. Like Allarton's
method, this operation is not applicable when the
bladder requires drainage.
The mortality from lithoclastic trachoelo-cys-

tectasy in Dolbeau's hands was at the rate of
about 16 per cent. In view of the fact that Dol¬
beau's cases were of large stones, this death-rate
may be regarded as small, since the mortality from
other methods of perineal lithotomy without lith-
oclasty, for large stones, was formerly 30 per cent.
The external urethro-recto-vesical and the ex¬

ternal recto-vesical operations of Sansón have long
ago been abandoned. The external wound, con¬
tinuous with the urethra, prostate and rectum, in
one case, and the great liability to urinary fistula
in both cases, render them very undesirable.
The internal recto-vesical method of Sleigh has

been advocated partly because no other than the
recto-vesical wound is inflicted. But even in this
case urinary fistula has ensued. Its alleged ad¬
vantages are : the absence of inordinate haemor¬
rhage, and the facility with which a large stone
is extracted. In later years the wound has been
successfully closed with silver sutures, and in one
instance with the aid of Bozeman's button suture.
The accidents of recto-vesical lithotomy are,

infiltration of urine, wound of the ejaculatory
ducts, and wound of the peritoneum. The mor¬
tality is computed at about 19 per cent.
Supra-pubic cysto-lithotomy, condemned by

Franco, its inventor, and urged by Rousset, who
never performed it, lingered for a century and a

half, when it was suggested by James and put
into practice by John Douglas ; performed for a

time by Cheselden and modified by Frère Come
and others, again abandoned, then revived by the
Souberbielles and by Amussat, was finally, on ac¬
count of the mortality it occasioned, very excep¬
tionally performed until these late years, when it
was reinstated with improvements that now ren¬
der it comparatively safe.
The operation is indicated in cases of large

compact stones too hard to be broken in perineal
cystotomy or cystectasy, in cases of such stones
complicated with prostatic " bars," or tumors re¬

quiring incision or excision, in cases of stone with
tumors of the bladder, and in cases of foreign
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bodies in the bladders of patients suffering from
prostatic obstruction, when these foreign bodies
cannot be extracted by the natural route. In
such cases the bladder must be ample, although
the supra-pubic operation has been successfully
performed when the capacity of the bladder has
been markedly diminished.
For supra-pubic intra-vesical prostatectomy, a

rectangular instrument, constructed on the prin¬
ciple of Skene's hawk-bill scissors, such as this
now exhibited, may be employed with advantage.
This intravesical prostatectome, made by Tie-
mann & Co., answers well the purpose of excising
a V-shaped portion of the enlarged prostate. Mr.
Stohlmaun has promised to make an instrument
of the same sort, capable of cutting a U-shaped
segment. Pedunculated tumors of the prostate
may be excised with rectangular short-bladed
scissors adapted to the supra-pubic operation.
The intravesical operations upon the prostate will
be facilitated by electric illumination of the cavity
of the bladder.
Urethro-lithotomy is described by Celsus as

performed in the phallic region. This method of
removing urethral calculi continued to be em¬

ployed until the invention of lithotrity, since
which time the cutting operation has been aban¬
doned, except in cases of very large stones. Ure¬
thro-lithotomy is now generally performed in the
scrotal, perineal, membranous and prostatic re¬

gions. It is indicated in cases of urethral calculi
complicated with narrow undilatable strictures,
and in cases of large stones lodged in these sev¬

eral regions of the urethra when urethro-lithotrity
is not practicable.
Lithotrity, the reduction of stone to small frag¬

ments, to a granular state, or to a powder, sug¬
gested probably by the observation of spontaneous
fracture of stones in the bladder, by the lithotomy
of Ammonius, by the lithoclasty of Franco and
the Colots, and developed from the primitive con¬
trivances of Paré, of Sauctorius, of Fabricius
Hildanus and of Gruithuisen, satisfactorily dem¬
onstrated, in male patients, only in the first quar¬
ter of this century, could not at first be rightly
valued, as too much was promised for, and ex¬

pected of, the new operation with its complicated
appliances. It over-zealous advocates endeavored
to grade it above all other modes of treatment,
and particularly to establish it in place of cutting
operations, but at length acknowledged that it
failed to supersede lithotomy and must be regard¬
ed solely as an additional resource of surgery, to
be applied with proper discrimination in a partic¬
ular class of cases. Nearly half a century of ex¬
perience was needed to give lithotriptic instru¬
ments their present degree of simplicity and to
enable Civiale and others to formulate proper
rules for the guidance of those who undertake the
operation.
The operations of lithotrity comprise cysto- and

urethro-lithotrity.

Cysto-lithotrity includes : lithotrity by the nat¬
ural route to the bladder ; by an accidental route,
i. e., through a perineal fistula; and by an artifi¬
cial route, i. c., through a perineal incision.
Cysto-lithotrity consists of: lithotrity in multi¬

ple short sittings ; in one or two long sittings,
with extraction of the detritus by means of the
spoon lithotrite ; and in a single prolonged sitting,
with aspiration of the detritus.
Urethro-lithotrity includes : urethro-lithotrity

by the natural route ; by an accidental route, /. e.,
through a urethral fistula ; and by an artificial
route, i. e., through a urethral incision.
Cysto-lithotrity is indicated in cases where the

stone is free, friable and of small or medium size.
Under favorable circumstances stones of larger size
may be crushed, and within certain limitations,
plurality of stones is not a contraindication. The
further requirements are, that the patient shall be
in an otherwise good physical state, that his ure¬
thra shall be ample or susceptible of being safely
rendered so, and that his bladder shall tolerate
the necessary instruments.
The existence of stricture is not a contraindica¬

tion of cysto-lithotrity provided the urethra can
be freely dilated or even enlarged by internal in¬
cision, but a narrow stricture in the perineal re¬
gion, especially if it be of traumatic origin, con¬
traindicares lithotrity by the natural route and
generally demands a cutting operation.
Urethro-vesical obstruction, unless very exten¬

sive, does not contraindícate lithotrity. Contrac¬
ture of the vesical neck often subsides soon after
removal of the detritus. But in cases of thick
' ' bars ' ' at the neck of the bladder and tumors of
the prostate, lithotrity is not always practicable
and cutting operations are sometimes required.
When the bladder walls are much thickened,

when this viscus is permanently contractured, when
its capacity is markedly diminished, or when it is
inordinately irritable, provided the kidneys be
not diseased, perineal cystotomy is indicated and
lithotrity contraindicated.
Advanced disease of the bladder, ureters and

kidneys contraindicates both lithotomy and lith¬
otrity.
The worst results of lithotrity, outside of France,

until about twenty years ago, gave a mortality of
20 per cent., and the best results 9 per cent., the
average being about 10 per cent., in a total of 992
operations.
Up to the year 1884, Sir Henry Thompson's

own record shows a mortality from lithotrity, in
a total of 672 cases, of "forty-three, one death in
fifteen cases, or under 6.5 per cent.; " while the
deaths from lithotomy, also in his practice, were
"thirty-nine in no operations, or 35 per cent,"
To choose properly between cysto-lithotrity in

multiple short sittings, in one or two long sittings
with extraction of the detritus by means of the
spoon lithotrite, and in a prolonged sitting with
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aspiration of the detritus, requires sound judg¬
ment based not only upon experience but upon
careful consideration of the peculiar circumstan¬
ces of each case. Therefore only general rules
for guidance can be formulated, and these rules
are varied to suit particular cases.
As a general rule multiple short sittings, of

from one to three minutes, are applicable to pa¬
tients whose bladders are only moderately tolerant
and do not fully respond to ordinary preparatory
treatment. Three or four such sittings, each with
a single introduction of the lithotrite, four or five
days apart, being ordinarily sufficient to cause
the spontaneous expulsion of all the detritus of a
friable and granulable stone i inch in mean di¬
ameter.
One or two long sittings, say ten or fifteen min¬

utes each, with five or six introductions of the
spoon lithotrite, as recommended by Heurteloup
under the name of lithocenosis, sometimes suffice
to remove, from a tolerant bladder, the major part
of a friable stone i inch or i ]£ inch in diameter ;
the remainder of the detritus being spontaneously
expelled..
Cysto-lithotrity at one sitting with aspiration

of the detritus is said to be indicated when the
stone is large and when there exists urethro-vesi-
cal obstruction ; but it is often performed in vio¬
lation of both of these indications. Note the many
reported operations of " litholapaxy " for stones
capable of being destroyed at a single two minute
sitting. Another notable fact is that some of these
reported cases were not cured at one sitting, but
required two, three, and even four sittings, each
followed by aspiration. The operation is named
rapid lithotrity aswell as "litholapaxy," although
it lasts from fifteen minutes to two hours. The
sittings of ordinary cysto-lithotrity average two
minutes. If there be four sittings, only eight
minutes are consumed in all for the safe tritura¬
tion of the stone. This is indeed a rapid process,.
but prudence demands that there be intervals
averaging four days between the sittings, or twelve
days in all to effect a cure. Many cases of stones
of ¡j of an inch diameter are, however, cured at a
single sitting of three minutes without the aid of
anaesthesia or aspiration, and with scarcely any
pain.
Much may be said against the single sitting

with aspiration of the detritus, when this sitting
is prolonged one or two hours, as suggested by
Dr. Bigelow. The urethral and vesical irritation
caused by the repeated passage of the lithotrite
and of the tubes for aspiration, the violence done
to the bladder by the beak of the lithotrite in the
many seizures of calculons fragments, the friction
and perhaps the erosion of the mucous membrane
by angular fragments during search for these
fragments, and the several aspirations with sud¬
den and frequent distension of the bladder are, to
say the least, serious objections to the one pro-

longed sitting. The process of aspiration is itself
so much more painful than the crushing of the
stone and fragments (acting much of the time, in
the hands of the inexperienced, like a cupping
glass upon the vesical mucous membrane and
contusing it in many places), that anaesthesia is
rendered necessary, and this also is a grave objec¬
tion, considering the fact that anaesthesia is to be
prolonged one or two hours, particularly with the
aid of sulphuric ether, whose ill effects upon the
kidneys are now so well known. Is it not safer,
in cases of large stones, to replace prolonged
" litholapaxy " by suprapubic lithotomy or by
lithoclastic cystotomy or cystectasy, and thus
avoid exposing patients to the risks of general,
cystitis and pyelo nephritis, or to acute parenchy-
matous nephritis from the elimination of a large
quantity of ether ?
Aspirations of calculous detritus are often ad¬

vantageous, particularly in cases of urethro-vesi-
cal obstruction, but need scarcely last longer than
two minutes. Such aspirations, practiced with
the utmost gentleness, can safely be made, with
Dr. Bigelow's excellent and most ingenious in¬
strument, immediately after each three minute
sitting at lithotrity, though the case require three
or four sittings in the course of two weeks.
Lithotrity at one prolonged sitting cannot with

prudence be generalized. The majority of cases
of stone can be treated with greater safety to pa¬
tients by other methods which leave behind no
untoward vesical trouble. The early writers on
" litholapaxy," allured by some brilliant results,
hastily recommended it, and had many followers
who, however, were soon disappointed by discov¬
ering that the new method is more difficult and
more dangerous than the old, and that it requires
no less discrimination. There are surgeons who
still perform the operation at one prolonged sit¬
ting, notwithstanding that the effects of one or two
hours' trituration of a stone and aspiration of its
fragments are known to be so injurious and to be
so much more grave than the irritation caused by
fragments made in ordinary lithotrity, which has
for one of its objects the granulation and partly
the pulverization of the stone,
"Litholapaxy" is no longer a novelty ; it has

been performed several hundred times since the
year 1878, and may now be estimated at its right
value. The great expectations of its advocates
are not realized, for they have discovered that the
operation cannot always be terminated at one sit¬
ting, that it is not suitable in a number of cases
of large stones, that it is not applicable in many
cases of stone complicated with prostatic obstruc¬
tion, that it has been too often misapplied, by the
over-zealous, in cases of medium-sized and even
small stones amenable to ordinary lithotrity in one
or two short sittings, that in too many cases the
injury inflicted upon the bladder has led to chronic
cystitis and to the formation of phosphatic stones,
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and that the necessarily prolonged anaesthesia is
too dangerous to be generally employed.
" Litholapaxy," applied to a very limited class

of cases, is a very good operation, in the hands of
skilled and experienced lithotritists, but too much
of an undertaking for beginners or for those who
are not constantly occupied with surgery.
Respecting lithotrity in children, only a few

words will be said.
Lithotrity was successfully applied in 1827 by

Civiale to an ill-developed child 7 years of age
suffering from a large vesical stone. In 1834 Sé-
galas reported a case of stone treated by lithotrity
in six sittings in a child aged 33 months, the stone
measuring "11 lines. ' ' He subsequently record¬
ed four additional cases in children aged respec¬
tively : 40 months, stone 10 lines, four sittings ;
45 months, stone 13 lines, ten sittings ; 4)^ years,
stone 1 inch, six sittings; 5 years, stone 15 lines,
twelve sittings in two mouths ; and no deaths. In
1838, Nathan R. Smith performed lithotripsy suc¬

cessfully upon four boys, of whom one was under
2 years of age, another 3 years, and the other two
7 years. In 1839 John Randolph performed this
same operation upon two boys, one aged 4 years
and the other 11 years, both cases being successful.
In 1836, Leroy also wrote of lithotrity in young
children, and Guersant, who operated upon twen¬
ty-one children, lost six. Mercier (1862), Bey-
ran (1863) Fournier (1874), Gonzalez (1883),
and others, all spoke their word concerning lith¬
otrity in children, and the final conclusion of
those whose testimony carries the most weight
was that it should be reserved for cases of small
stones requiring only one short sitting. Sir Hen¬
ry Thompson, whose number of lithotriptic oper¬
ations exceeds that of any other living surgeon,
records, up to the year 1884, only three lithotrities
Upon children.
Dr. Keegan's success with lithotrity and " lith¬

olapaxy " in children is likely to lead many young
surgeons to the wrong use of these operations, and
many will be the ill consequences of such a violent
procedure as " litholapaxy." In some of the chil¬
dren subjected to "litholapaxy" by Dr. Keegan
the detritus weighed only a few grains and could
have been easily expelled spontaneously after sim¬
ple lithotrity, and he counts these cases among
the triumphs of "litholapaxy;" and in other
cases the stones exceeded 200 grs. in weight. In
the first instance, simple lithotrity was clearly in¬
dicated, while in the second, both lithotrity and
" litholapaxy " were clearly contraindicated. Of
Dr. Keegan's first seventeen cases of "lithola¬
paxy," in children aged from 20 months to 12
years, only one patient died. This speaks well
for the tolerance of the patients' bladders and for
the skill of the operator, but even if the percentage
of mortality should, in future, be no greater in
other cases of children between the ages of 20
months and 12 years, it would not render the op-

eration justifiable in children of 5 or under 5 years
of age.
Lithotrity would long ago have been largely

performed in such children if it had been found
generally safe. In cases where the stone is fria¬
ble, small, weighing a few grains, lithotrity is not
only justifiable, but the proper operation, provided
the urethra easily admit a suitable lithotrite ; but
to combine aspiration with such an operation is,
to say the least, unnecessary.
Lithotomy is assuredly the safer operation in

such children when the stone exceeds l/¡ inch in
diameter, but when it is too large to be extracted,
lithoclastic cystotomy is essential to success in the
majority of cases.
Sir Henry Thompson gives a table in which it

appears that of 473 lithotomies performed upon
children of from 1 to 5 years of age, thirty-three
died, or one in fourteen and one-third cases ; and
of 377 operations upon children of from 6 to n
years of age, sixteen died, or one in twenty-three
and one-half cases. Lithotrity in children has
not yet given such results on the same scale.
The general conclusion drawn from this study

is that a proper choice of treatment of urinary
concretions can only be made after careful consid¬
eration of each method and each case, there being
no geueralizable method.

YELLOW FEVER.
Read before the State Medical Society of Arkansas, Pine Bluff, Meet-

ing May 28, 1889.
BY WOLFRED NELSON, C.M., M.D.,

MEMBER OF THE COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, PROV-
INCE OF QUEBEC, CANADA; LATE STATE BOARD OF HEALTH,

PANAMA, SOUTH AMERICA, ETC.
With your kind permission I shall read a brief

paper on yellow fever, a theme at once interesting
to all students of medicine, and presumably of
marked interest to my confreres in the "Sunny
South."
In what follows I shall refer to my own expe-

rience of this dread disease at Panama on the Pa-
cific, Colon on the Atlantic, both ports of the
Isthmus of Panama. My studies and observations
on the west coast of Mexico, where in 1885 I
traced its epidemics of 1883 and 1884. My ex-
perience in the hospitals of Cuba, and finally my
visit to Florida, in the fall of 1887, when I delib-
erately forecast the epidemic that swept Jackson-
ville in 1888. My letter of warning to the people
of Florida was published in the Times-Union, of
Jacksonville, November 30, 1887, and was recalled
when the disease was upon them.
Now, to return to the Isthmus of Panama,

where I lived and practiced from 1880 to 1885.
I was back there twice in 1886 and twice in 1888,
thus, to use an expressive phrase, bringing my
knowledge down to date.
The yellow fever of the Isthmus of Panama I
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